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ZX81 software

Tony !iri'lge assesses some
of Ihe (nil St software id

come on Ihe market for the

ZX8I- See page J2,

Spectrum type-totKits

Ian Farquhatson explains

how 10 create tlifferent

type-taces on llie Spectrum
by rescuing Ramiop. See

page 24.

Vie search

Colin Caitanach presents

iwii programs for looking

through the Vic's rnemory

for a particular word or

Dragon dictionary

David Lawrence completes
his character generation

program and explains how
to hold up to 100 characters

in memory al any one time.

Sec page 2.S.

r^STAR-
I The Cavern on 16K

I
Spectrum by David

I Leitch. See page 8.

Lgame*j

al ine Toy ana HoObY

.

Toy trade moves
into computers

computer syiitems.

thai has settled over the UK
toy industry \a recent years,

the trade show was a flam-

stiowcd the first signs of the

fuadamenlal changes taking

place in the industry as Ihe

computer and video games
boom begins In lake hold.

WeH ki

; there —

Mattel enters

micro market
.MATTEL, the American
company twhind the Intellivi-

•:U)n video games system, has

ITie Aquarius is a ZSOA-
based machine with fuil-sLie

integral Veybourd and 4K
Ram. expandable to52Kin4K

available in September.
A range of add-ons is also

planned for the Aquarius. At

GARLAND COMPUTING,
35 Dean Hill, Plymouth,

Devon PL9 9AF
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SINCLAIR BUSINESS USERS

(Software for ZX81 16K)

ACCOUNTS
For preparaliofi of accounts from incomplete

records. Produces nominal ledger, profit and loss

account and balance sheet.

Sole trader £17.50. Limited company £17.50,

Sole trader and Limited company £25.00.

SALES
Produces sales day book, sales and VAT analy-

ses, statements and list of debtors. Can fiandle up
to 50 accounts and 200 monthly transactions..

£30.00.

PURCHASES
Produces purchase day book, purchases and
VAT analyses, statements and list of creditors.

Car handle up to 50 accounts and 200 monthly
transactions. £20.00.

Combined price ot Sales and Purchases - £25.00

1 hold up to 90 names and
i can be printed selectively

jfined criteria. E3.00,

HESTACREST LIMITED
PO Box 19. Leighton Bumrd, Beds LU7 DDG

CAMPBELL SYSTEMS
The very best in machine code for

ZX81 and Spectrum
ZX81 ISK QULP II Spaclaculsr arcade game at ihe ixiMAN

of OassI W. Voriis — ard so say many othars. Enterlains even

s. Fully user-defined Oi

II ZSO op codes a
Spectrum SPDE Disasaamt

Spectrum QULPMAN: Itiis Is GULP II plus colou' era

is already a lavourile (or Spaeirum. E5 95

Spectrum 48K HASTERFILE- Iha lorg asked-far e

THE F=A3T0NE. »ilh oven mora faaUies which inclu

la VAT and postage. SAE for tull catalogije.

CAMPBELL SYSTEMS
(Dept WPC)

15 Rous Road, Buckhurst Hill,

Essex IG9 6BL, England.
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Crealivlsion, Grandstand h

Letters

ame computer
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LMX Eprom Programmer.

Ttie Cavern 8

Anew game lQr16K Sped
David Leitcti,

Street Life

urn by

11

David Kelly lalkslolhe mar
Oriel.

Reviews

behind the

12

Six pages oT your programs.

22

Colin Cattanach presents characler

recognilion and word search fonhe
VIC20.

Spectrum 24

Dragon ^_^
The Working Dragon— pari 4 ot our

program to mix text and hi-res graphics

Competitions

Puzzie, Ziggurat, Top 10, L,osers,

In a letter lo The Times (February 3),

Clive Sinclair argued lor the establlsh-

menl ot a free port in Dundee.
The basis of Sinclair's argument is

thai he has to pay 17 percent duty on
semiconductors imported (rom outside

the EEC. This compares v^ilh a duty of

jusl 5 percent charged on conpieled
computers that are imported from non-

EEC countries. The net result is to

place Sinclair ai a distinct disadvan-

tage vis-a-vis his foreign competitors.

In the absence of any sign from the

government thai i1 is v^illing to remove
the duty on semiconductors, it makes
sense to establish a tree port. This

would allow Sinclair to import semi-

conductors, provided they were all

subseouently exported, without

paying the 17 percent duty. British

built Sinclair micros would ihen be
able to compete with their foreign

competitors on al least equal terms,

Sinclair estimates that the establish-

ment o1 a free port in Dundee would

generate hundreds of extra Jobs, just

to meet the needs ot his company.
Unfortunately, the Customs and Ex-

cise Board is against the idea of free

ports. The Board cannot see that tree

ports v/ould serve any useful purpose.

Who do they think Ihey are kidding?

ttmBmrm
Dare you try to find your way through
maze of sleeping dragons? Find out
next week in Ian Mercer's exciting new
game for the Dragon 32.

Other highlights In next week's Issue
Include a review of the IBM Personal
Computer by Boris Allan, a ticket

machine program for the ZX81 by Nick
Godwin and an Investment decision-

making program for the BBC micro by
Dan Mitchell.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

Id Pofiulaf Comeullfig Weeltly. Subscripllon Dapl , H

0-16FEBRUARV1E
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SPECIAL OFFER

Vic-20 Computer
£129.99 (incl. VAT)

The Vic Centre has London's most comprehensive

range of Vic-20 and Commodote 64 hardware and

software. Telephone or call at The Vic Centre, 154
VictonaRoad.NorthActon.LondonW3(oppositeNorth
Acton tube station) just off the A40.

Telephone: 01 -992 9904

Monday^Saturday 10.00am-5.00pm

VISA. ACCESS, AMEX

Ci^TECH SOFTWARE
Is this the end of

SPACE INVADERS
as we know it?^

SPECMAN AND FROGGER

E3

Available now in good compuler shops, a

SPECTRUM £5-00
°'""

1B4 MHrkat Streat:, Hydwi Cheahire 061366B223
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Toy trade

moves

had new machines to show.

Atari displayed [he 5200
games machine — the succes-

sor lo the Atari VCS. Mattel

moved into the computer mar-

ket with two ranges— compu-
ter add-ons for the Inlellivi-

sion System and a new compu-
ter— the Aquarius,

Two other computers were

seen for the first time in Bri-

tain—the Grandstand Com-
puter from the Japanese com-

pany Tomy. and !he Crealivi-

sion System from Video Tech-

nology.

were also represented— Com-
modore and Dragon. Com-
modore showed ihe Vic20 and

Into the
leisure zone
CREATIVISION is a new
modular home computer sys-

tem that builds up from a basic

games machine into a sophisti-

cated personal computer.

The starter unit is a 6502A-

based machine, running UK

(Ihre, se) a

16K Ram. Thi

formal is 28 k 24 chaiatteis

and 256 X 192 pixels.

A wide lange of extension

modules can be added, simply

by clipping them together.

Amongthe options are: !6K

memory expansion units (£39)

^ expandable up to 64K, cas-

sette drive (£39.95), RS2.12

and Centronic interfaces (£39

each), modem and disc drive.

At the lime of launch an
extensive range of software

will be available. Extended

Microsoft Basic will be avail-

able in Rom. Games in Rom
will be priced at £19.95 each.

Cassette software will be laun-

ched in several areas —

business applications.

V-Tech, a divi

Leicester-Zone, was s

yi^r to develop

'

Mattel takes on the
computer market

tridge or expansion Ram —
into which the mini expander

fits giving two expansion ports

— cost around £50,

Other peripherals will fol-

low in 19B4 — Roppy disc

drive, modem and a Master

Expansion Module giving Ex-

tended Microsoft Basic and

two hand control lets.

Software for the Aquarius is

aimed at home management,
education and entertainment.

Initially, Logo will be avail-

able on Rom, home finance,

Hie handling package,;, and the

best of the games titles pre-

sently on the Intellivision, will

appear,

September, Mallei will launch

its Entertainment Computer
System — a range of add-ons

for the Intellivision system giv-

ing the games machine a com-
puting capability.

The central unil of Ihe new
system is the Intellivision

Computer Adaptor, This mod-
ule plugs into the Rom port on
Ihe games machine giving it

2K of additional Ram. Micro-

soft Basic in 12K Rom and a

full-size full-travel keyboard.

It will also provide additional

sound channels, bringing Ihe

face on the unit allows a prin-

The Computer Adaptor will

sell for substantially less than

£100.

Several other add-on units

can be connected to the Adap-
tor: A Music Synthesizer 49-

key full-size music keyboaril

add-on will cost around £80;

two extra hand conlrollers can

be connected allowing four

player games; and the Prog-

ram Expander unit gives an

additional I6K Ram and RK
Rom wilh Microsoft Extended

Basic— cosi around £50.

Mattell's European Market-

ing Manager. Peter Fitters,

explains; -The Intellivision

system, originally launched in

is headed by Kenneth Lasky.

formerly Managing Direclpi

of the Laskys Hi-Fi chain, and

Richard Abbott, formerly

Merchandise Director of Dis-

ons Retail Division,

The CreatiVision computer

system will be launched in

June and will cost £9q.q5.

1980, was always a

people can go step by sle

when they wanl lo begin

puling they can build i

home computer."

Carlridge software— v

plugs into the Rom port o
Computer Adaptor — wi

elude a Ba,sic teaching package

and games based on the Flint-

stones and Scooby-Doo cl

New machine from Japan
TOMY, the Japane

keyboard. The machine is

based around the TMS 99^
chip and has a 256 x 192 pixel

Rom cartridge playing mode,
and a graphics drawing mode.
The Basic mode has only 19

Basic commatids but this can

be up-graded lo provide a

more extensive programming

capability. The up-grade also

allows a printer and floppy

The Rom cartridge mode
converts the machine into a

sophisticated games machine.

Games cartridges "'

square. This can then be cod

verted into a single usei

defined character on Ihe mai

display located according t

Ihe position of a cursor. In thi

way Ihe whole of the mai

screen can be defined. In addi-

tion, four 16 X 16 pixel sprites

keyboard, two moveable by
games paddles.

The Grandstand Computer
is being distributed by Adam
Computer Systems. The basii

machine will be available ii

the summer, priced arond

Commodore soundbox
iiely reproduce notes b<

iween 50Hz and lUkHz at a

output of 10 Walts RMS.
The soundbox is availabi

from Micmlrading. 641 Bron
ford Lane, Ward End. Bim
ingham, priced at £49,45 ii

eluding VAT.

10-16FeBHUARY19B3



ROrm 50FTURRE
RONIIK PROMISE

i.ttMr3»r«?n.»i..i A MINIMUM OF

SSSXiSS^JSiA:^ one new game
Mml^amtiwmZ EVERY MONTH

^ 01 in "WllKtlc banlBsltlD U

SPECTRUM
SOFTWARE

JQTEST £5.75

How inlelligent are you? 2 sepa/aie tesis give

an accurate assessment of your abilities

THE JOKER £5.75

e: Orders despatched by re

RICES INCLUDE POST «V .LPftOGSI60R48K.

FlDucharb.
PHONE DEPT 1

(09.33) 650073 62 HIGH STREET
IRTHLINGBOROUCH
NORTHANTS NN9 5TN

^illdltKXnb^r DRAGON AND BBC MODEL 'B' SOFTWARE

fopuxxre

of Dragon and BBC model B softwari

mander Software.

BNI 4QL. Tel: 11273 T?!^:.

POPULAR CCTIPUTINGW



LETTERS

The programmer

b helped though

review of our LMX Epiom
Programmer. Popular Com-
puting Weekly. 16/23 Decem-

ber.

Fitsfly, in the opening para-

graph, the reviewer polnis out

that the LMX was designed tot

use with a IKZX8I. Uler he

slates that the LMX soFtwarc

produces a peculiar display

when the 16K Ram-pack is

attached. The size of the IK
ZX81 display file varies

according lo the number of

characters currently required.

By I -eful 1

out padding out blank lines

with spaces. This technique is

used in the LMX software

because memory i

1. The
h the m 11 sys-

and yet, in

spue 01 nis opening remarks,

felt bound (0 make this un-

helpful comment.
Secondly, the LMX soft-

ware was specifically written

10 (hat code could be entered

in hexadedmaL Hexadecimal,

we believe. Is the natural base

for machine code program-

mers to use. It is our belief

that serious machine code

m in decimal. The re

converted from

decimal to heiadedmal before

it could be entered shows that

he has little experience of

machine code programming.
Thirdly, unless an assembler

is available, it is inevitable that

code has to be entered a byte

at a dme. Even if other soft-

ware is developed so that the

LMX can be used, as a prog-

thc 16K Ram-

r sug-

pack, loading bytes

array, as the reviei

gested, and then transferring

them into Eprom still means
that each byte has to be indi-

vidually entered at some stage.

/ W Tenell

Lander Microsyilemn

32 Clockhouse Lane
Collier Row

Romford
Essex RMS iOl

Slq)hen Adams re|rite: Hk uk

10-18 FEBRl»AHY19B3

Hexadedmal is useful for the

prognuntner a» It limits lh«

number aS dlglb. printed and so

can be easUy fonnatted, Basic

and Assemblers bi

being used (0 I

code writing sjm|

He!l. As there were plcnly oi

Spare bytes It was a pity that this

UBS not BvuilBble as an option.

Code does have to Ik entered

> itnke machine

e byte a

Epromsatid these ca^ be loaded

Erom tape. These can be quilc

long and a nKttmd for dumping

code lh>m pragram into Eprom
would have iMcn time saving.

Misleading

advertising

icrs used m setting graphics

modes. Location FFD7H
(6549S) is used to "sef the

register iffl lo one. There are

two registers R0 and RI
which are used to set the tim-

ing of the cpu^ R0 'set' and the

cpurunsat 1.8 mhz^ twice its

normal speed.

To reset the speed, the reg-

ister must be cleared. This is

achieved by, Poke &HFFD6,
9.

Finally, hy changing ibis

register the Dragon's 68a9E
cpu is forced to run at double

its normal speed. This is a

feature of the "off-lhe-sheir'

SAM chip, but the Dragon is

nor designed to run at this

speed. Therefore, I do not
' jse to speed up

the Spectrum Microdrive. The

need a controller unit, at a

further cost of about £30,

this at such a

when all previous

think, dclitierately misleading

to those people who bought

the Spectrum on the promise

of the Microdrive. OK so the

RS232 i,

the controller, but that is no
consolation if you did not want
these in the Grst place.

annoyed, but 1 thought even

Sinclair, whose advertisements

have been misleading in the

past, would not play such a

trick on the people who are

keeping him in business.

A D Robiason
107 Doncaster Road

Wath-oa-Dearne

Nr Rolherhum
S Yorks S63 7DN

Hteh speed not

recommended

No 35 from Dickon Smi

where he asks about speeding

up the Dragon by Poking loca-

tion 65495.

Csave
foi

The keyboard reading is

also different. So prograrns

which use Peek to scan the

keyboard will not work or will

return with the wrong key

number.
Those who write graphics

games but do not have joy-

-BAH PRESSED

Stephen Hr

2 Diptford Close

fiofiefands Parli

Has the Dragon
breathed fire?

t the

off my guarai

supposed to m
ber of the Dragon Data Club,

Has anyone else had a reply?

Mrs P Hampson

Slowhw down
problems

I
was interested in reading

Dickon Smith's letter

{Popular Computing Weekly.

December 16, 1982} on the

problem of returning to nor-

mal speed on the Dragon 32. It

is true that PoJte 6S4M,X
(where X can be any integer

between and 255) increases

the speed of the Dragon, by 73

Poke 65494,X returns it to

In comparing the Tandy
Colour computer with the

Dragon I came up wilb the

following information which I

hope will be useful to other

Dragon owners.

The Tandy stores its Basic

commands, as does the Dra-

Print is 159 on the Dragon and

182 on the Tandy so loading

Tandy tapes is impossible, un-

less you get your friendly Tan-

dy dealer to dump the prog-

LilH'tr nHeath
Alsaget

Siafk

We can't print

what isn't sent

In
November I bought an

Atari 400 for my birthday.

Since then I have not been

able to find any games for it in

Popular Computing Weekly.

Will you please print some
games. If you do you will be

one of the first magazines to

Amir Anvsnadeh
4 Wj-mond/iam Court

St John's Wood Park

London NWS
As yel we are simply not being

sent enough good Atari p
rams 10 publish Ibem o

regular basis in the magai

ir (here are as many A

owners out there as the mi

facturers dalm, why don't any
of you send In any programs?

Micros In the
building trade

TT puler program for use in

handling and calculating heat-

ing and cooling loads for build-

ing structures for use by us

means of simplifying calcula-

10 Srrangen/ays Tern

Coiaviall



The Cavern
A new game for 16K Spectrum by David Leitch

The supply ship 'Callgulcis' hovered
genliy In Ihe nighl sky. Camak gazeO

solemnly down al Ihe bleak surtace of the

plenei below as the low-power lighting

swilched llseK on. turning his (ace a pallid

green. Three hours ago Ihe ship's mam
generator had exploded, rendering the

hyper-drive useless. WillTout the drive, Ihe

char>ces of ihe ships crew seeing [heir

nxilher planet again ware extremely re-

But there was an answer.

Daep in the planets bowels lay the

sacred lerrple of Ihe Druidians, a people
shrouded in a deeply woven cloth o'

mystcism; it was even believed that they

had found the secret of Eternal Life. The
Temple contained the objects of Iheit

worship. Ihe 'Cryslals of Yoth', othenArise

known as Dridimonds in Camak's galaxy.

Ihe main power source of the now disabled

drive. Camak's task was to dig down Into

the planet, enter the Temple, steal Ihe
Dndlmonds and escape.
Easy?

The Caverns were patrolled by Guar-
dians who were lelepalhically linked to

could appear instantly from anywhert
There were booby Irap!

could only stay in orbit tc

Camak also knew that

without the Dridimonds he would not be
allowed on board

Stiil easy?

A faint humming filled Camak's ears —
the ship had landed

Pardon me for interrupting this gripping

tale while I describe the pnjgrani. You
must guide your little white man down into

the Cavem and collect the Jewels therein.

You can move through the green and

black chequered walls and along Ihe black

passages, but not through the yellow

You should, by now, have noticed that a
little yellow Guardian is following you. He
can only traverse the passages and any-
thing, except a chalice wilt block his path.

You can also throw pilch-forks at the

Guardians (see Program (or Instnjcllons).

will leave you to discover what happens in

the Iwo inner Caverns.

Your score is displayed continuously

and the lime ticks away at the top of the

screen: you must return to your ship with

some Jewels betore it runs out: failure will

forfeit all your lives. Exierminatng a Guar-
dian on Level 2 and above may result in

him dropping a chalice. This will gain an

Rememtier. A Guardian is replaced Im-

mediately. From Anywhere.

(jj'i'l
I'* '"|'H|r"||('V'^;/s:'l?w"i:4^v^'ill:'l;^';

Hi Jill, At&./&^AMK
XAjpiisMiliili'liiiiigiiligyf'!

Mr^
/'i',iV'(i'ii;'',u',"' ' II 'ill ^ •

,^~^ ^-^^ ,1,1.

,1m
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ABER50FT
7 MAESAFALLEN, BOW ST. DYFED, SYZ4 5BA

ZX81 & Spectrum
Games

Invaders: Very lasl m/c action. Includes mystery ship and
increasingly dittlcull screens.

16KZXei£4.45

Mueman: A fast action m/c game ttiat reproduces the

splni ot the original. The Spectrum vefslon Includes

excellenl graphics

16K ZX81 £4.4S- Spectrum £4.95

Can also be used vvilH AGF jo/slick.

Adventure 1; Based on the original game by Crowlher,

tliis game was the start of the Adventure cra^e. Reviewed
Sinclair User, issue 2. Features Save game routine as the

game can literally take months tc

16KZX81 £8.93 - 48K Spedn
See JB at liie 5IH ZX Micrn

Wa have Id supply by re

DRAGON 32 SOFTWARE

mBomimi. B«my m ir» eoin bni

Business Education Ltd

We BUY and SELL

SECONDHAND AND NEW MACHINES

RENTAL OPTION available

Phone: 636 9612 Martin Foreman

103 Greal Russell Street, London WC1

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
DRAGON
STICKS!A

Top quality joysticks, tor

the Drsgon owner who
demands arcade actloi^

Ultra-sen sit Ive, but tough
and reliable, Dragon
Sticks will keep on

zapping wtien others fail I

£19.95 per pair

inclusive VAT and postage.

DRAGON'S
TEETH

The Dragon Owners' Club monihly

of "gen' to complete his Memory Map
and isanxioustohearollhe latest bugs
spotted 10 finish oH the Manual Conec-
lions Sheet.

The March issue of Dragon's Teeth,

due out late February, will Include tK3th

hardware and sotlware offers and Club
Members registering before 3f St March
will be eligible to purchase Dragon
badges and sweatshirt at very special

prices.

Annual memberahlp, including Dra-
gon's Teeth £6 (six-month (rial suti-

scription E3.2S).

The Dungeon vaults are tilted wit

peripherals, software, books and other

goodies exclusively for the Dragon 32
owner— from cassette recorder lee

'

custom-made dust covers and Hl-f

Planning Pads to T-shirls, stickers ;

We don't claim to supply all the

software available lor your pet Drsgon
(apologies Commodore) just the best!

Current best-setter: Salamander's su-

perb Dragon. Trek.

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
PO BOX 4, ASHBOURNE, DERBYSHIRE DE6 1AQ. TEL: ASHBOURNE 44626

POPULAR COI^PUTING WEEKLY



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

Oric conies

alive
David Kelly talks to Paul
Johnson, hardware designer
of the Oric 1.

Aljusl under El 00 lor the 8-colour 16K

tor il— providing early manufacturing end

delivery problems can be soiled out.

Tlie machine is a joint venture between
Tangerine Computer Systems and a new
company. One Products Inlernalionai,

backed by British Car Auctiohs.

Home for One is Cowartfi Park, an
imposing stately home, ssl in 500 acres of

partiiand, just outside Ascot Paul Johnson
— technical director of Oric — explained

how the project began: "The Oric was first

conceived by John Tullis — bacl< in the

spnng ot last year He had been employed
3l financial c

"As la

develop a machine at the very low-cost

end ol the market. There were tar too

many computers at the business end and,

at that lime, the only manuiaclurer ot home
micros was Sinclair, "Then, just as we
started to look at the idea in more detail,

Ihe Speclnjm came ouL'

From thai point on. Tangerine knew
what they were competing with. The new
compuler was to have Basic, colour,

sound and a luii-si^e keyboard.

"We gave it a Centronics interlace as
standard, so that people don't have to wait

until we come out with a printer— they can
connect up any other pnnter instead. We
also put in an RGB monitor output. Bolh

the Centronics and RGB outputs cost next

lo nothing t

with jl and soHwaie.for it t

built up. For example, we
modify Ihe MicroTan disc operating sys-

"To make sure the sound on the Oric

was good we gave it the GIB9I2 sound

machines use — anything you hear in the

)S you should gat on your Oric.

:o organise all the video output,

to carry out all the address multiplexing for

the memory and in so doing to control the

CPU.
"As a starting point, I knew that we

wanted a viewdata compatible display.

Unliki It Z80-bi

"The m
>e Oric "

;

im — tor esample — ci

3l exciting thing tor r

of 1 X 6 pixels.

eTTLvf
IB logic is OK. T

1 fast

you Poke th

capability.

games to save memory, Hyou wani i

Zap on Ihe screen — like in Calaxians—
attributes at Ihe start and

ill ]Oin up Ihe line.

One ol the reasons the One is pnced so

w IS the number of chips il contains. By
ling MK DRam chips the 4BK Oric only

jeds eight memory chips.

Another Key feature of the design is Ihe

gate array, designed by Paul. This large

goes into the

andwhen. The ('

ihe CPU is led into the ga

to the US to California Devices Inc. *f

were gang to do the CMOS arrays. CMOS
technology is dilferent from TTL,

""

first laid the thing oul as a plan

where the problems woukj be. Ther

a simulation of a new logic diagn

worked oul Ihe timing paths."

Tangerine had the first Oric woi

long ago as August last year, using TTL
emulators

arrays "When the first finished gate array

chips came through from California De-

vices in early December we took out tin

emulator, plugged in the chip and it worked

first time. II was quite a relief!"

One innovative part Qf lh(

digital PAL colour

tO-16FEBHUAn¥1983



REVIEW

Little Brother throws
down the gauntlet

e flood of software fi:

Oelays in delivery, ar

)n iriaKing peOBle I

vesting, software hoi

. Puz^ieman, Lojix i

It person ia

stream with products for Lillte Brother

This latesl balch of software is rathar

varied one. There is ttie usual majority

games, but there is also the odd, intere:

ing program of a more serious nature.

First up is V)e Gaunllet. from Colourm

tic Computing. A very colourful cassetle Doara nas to oe covereo ay a nun

boxcontainsaveratonof ScramWer Once in-eguiariy-shaped "pieces", in mu
lOBded. good attention -getting grapiilcs same way as the Pyramid Puzzle,

wait for the "1- or 2-plaver?" input. The enjoyed a certain vogue eariier in 11

Mr. Puzzteman recltons that, as 300,000

the potential number o> pound notes going

into [he account.

So, liow iiard is llie puzzle? A ctiess-

(Q, W, A ai

ate fairly well grouped, although the wider

spacing of W. A, D and X would probably

have been even better on the '81 s small

keyboard.

TJie program r

fasliion t

ierky

er having re

i Lojix extremely hard— fruslraiinc

- but, I'm glad to say, is also one
1DS| stylish I've seen tor the '81,

lulling the computer's graphic:

Fortunately, it is also highly ad
th machina-cT"'"

""

ably

Qubiished, ti t my misery, a
including five or i

hazy on this poi

I such dizzy heights!), being kept blissfully i

There is a high-score table, which may be tion. so as to prolong

sawed on tape lor future games, alltiough If £300,000 Is not i

inexplicably the table has no accommoda- about a jackpot oti

Bonfornames.Fulluseismadeofthefll's Software promise yi

(tfiaracier set in the very healtliy oxpio- crack al winning the pools using their

sions. Good documentation and packag- Football Forecasling Program. Tne wsuWs
ing. together witii excellent game mecha- of the '81 -'82 season are stored in the

nica, make this iilghly addictive game very program, and Ihe data is used to forecast

good value for money. ""' " '

From Computer Rentals, o' London,

come Itiree games. NorlhSea Trawterisa

novel graphic Management game. As the

name suggests, you are the captain of a

[rawler doomed to fish the seas off the

north-east coast of Scotland. Whilst dodg-

ing various natural hazards in the waters,

and undergoing strikes, engine break-

down, crew incompetence and so on, you
must net a good catch and get as much breaking i

money as you can for your catoii, A map of Staying with the more serious side of ZX
the area is available to you. and summar- software, we come to the products of

ias of your inventory, wilh prevailing prices Saxon Computing. These are Database
at the ports. Manager and ForecastinglGraphs (Tima

The Keys of Gondrun is. as you may Serves Analyser} The tapes come with

sunnise from Ihe name, an adventure comprehensive documenlalion, although

game. A novel feature of this program is the section dealing wilh suggested ap-

the multiple choices available in answer to plications for the Database program was

le results of matches (you may al

your own data, should you wish).

A lot of hard work has gone ir

production of this prograi

weeks o

srrectiy. Two weeks is ol course, too

tort a lime for a meaningful lest. I would

upecl that over the season the Law of

Averages would give you a good chance of

; making It rather

never seem lo find the appropriate word to

give Ihe computer.

Galactic Patrol, the final game submitted

tor review by this company, unfortunately

refused to load under any
Now here Is a t^ano

rightly warn against the program being

compiling Personal Telephone Directories,

which are more easily done with the good
old pencil and paper.

Hestacrest is "committed lo low cost

business software'

complami
I programs are

Purchase Ledger. We
for review, and found it to I

as the Accounts tape. Full

is supplied — typed lo keep costs down—
and Ihe program itself would be very

helpful to a small one-man business In

keeping tabs on its finances.

Bridge Software is an established name
in the 2X world, and has released two new
tapes. Lynchmob. which we shall return to

', staying in the non-game
-lis is billed as "an

i guide lo the Galaxy". The prog-

ram asks you, wilh the aid of nicely laid-

oul screens, for the present date, time artd

latitude/longitude.

From these data, the computer then

works out, for each planetary body and the

Sun the altitude azimuth c '

forthcoming as promised, (

the review copy. Data manlpulalion in the

TSA program was impressive, wilh statis-

tics, averages, percentages and so on
being calculated from your data.

All the usual features are present In the

Database program, including Amend,
Search, Delete and so on. The authors

POPULAR C0MPt/nf«3 WEEKLY



REVIEW

a gooO piogtam tor hi

taking all Ihe arudgery oul of these calcula-

tlonB. An acknawledgement is given Id

Paul Du fie [-Smith's "Practical Astronomy

with youf Calculator".

Lynchmob Orirgs us back to the games,

and Is. of course, a version of Hangman,

set In the Wild West. There is a good
instuctlon page, and the game ilsell njns

well, with line graphics depicting an evil-

looking cowboy complete with spurs and

smaller children. However, rt Break i

inadvertantly pressed. REM
ate displayed which describe i

the program going again. As 'at

this is unique and a practice

authors should follow.

Saltcoats w
Billy Connolly,

»

d The Humbleljums, ^

ZX sollware by

Anflerson, They h

of 1K programs, oi

have sent js to<

w Saltcoats,

flessrs fi^omson and

s produced two tapes
of which. Tape A, they

'eview, togelher with

1 which comprise Tape

B, naturally enough.

The games .

Aslemids, Galaxians. Defender. Squash.

as they do, all the games run very tasi.

Tape B has a mare Intellec

Simon. Towers of Hanoi and Mastenmncl

all making an appearance.

There is also, would yoi believe, a IK
adventure, Haunied Hous .

The authors

hava packeO an awful k into the liny

memory, and the graphics are among the

best I've seen yet on a 1K
High Score!

imetOr16K—
comes from Enigma. They VB called their

tape, Enigma One. and
puzzles. Included here an

like Towers ol Hanoi (agaii , So'tore and

Flandets Wneel. along r :h some new
ones as Dilemma and Crossover 6. The

puzzles are all very diftic It and feature

excellent graphics. Like the Saltcoats col-

you are a devotee c

IS probably the l

cerebral puzzles to

From Ihe sublin-

Remsott. This rs

creature. In a bedroom in Poke Hall (hon-

est!). You are wearing pyjamas, and have
with you a suitcase. All the usual word-

Inputs are recognised, plus a lew non-

standard ones, like "Love", "Cry". "Kiss",

etc.. which will give you a pretty good idea

of the general mood of the Adventure.

You are beset on all sides by, no, not

the human kind. The Rude Sinclair, fi^r

Ram Pac, and others are trying to seduce
you, and another word that you might find

useful in ihese silualions — and one which

I'm ashamed to say came readily to my
mind — is "Undress"! On the practical

side, things gel a bit tedious, as Ihe words

all have to be typed in lull. The program is

in Basic, but Ihe computer goes into FAST
mode alter accepting a command, so

reaction times are lairly rapid.

So, Ihe program works as an Adventure

such as this? Sexism doesn't otlen rear lis

ugly head in the world of computer soft-

ware — Ms Pacman and Iha! lady Irog in

Frogger excepted — and I'm not sure that

theaulhors(D. BollenandH.McEwen)are
women anyway!

Se habia espagnol? Now we come to a

batch of programs from JSR, a Spanish-

based company. Their catalogue ol new
releases is evenly-spread with games and

utility programs.

Super-Graphics Tooll<ir is the title of the

lirsl one and explains itseli fairly well. The

tape contains the main program togelher

with a demonslralion program, and also

Ihe main program on il's own. The demon-
stration can quickly be erased, however,

when finished with. While most of Ihe other

programs came with excellent English

instructions, only Spanish instructions

were included in this program. My few

weeks in Majorca were not enough to cope

wilh translating Sincleir-ese! I could not,

therefore, do justice to the program.

The demonslralion was very impressive

and by the lime you read Ihis, JSR will no

douOl have produced full instructions lor

their Graphics loolKit, (es todo?) Just some
lacilltles (that I could undersland!)

labonous, each individual n

duration having to be entered, you may
then edit to your heart's delight, II is als

repeat Just a section ol Ihe melody -

which you may then ask ID be repeated

number ol limes if required.

You may also change the speed ol the

whole piece, or duration ol individUBl

notes. Concert will play back your sympho-
nic efforts, or, a Item alive ly the melody

already stored in the program, which tu

out to be Rondo i la Turk. All you need is

to turn up your TV's volume. This a tnily

impressive program.

3D Space Battle is

the lirst games program. Upon loading —
and, in common with all the other tapes

this program is preceded by a shod load-

ing program to get the loading level r

you are presented with a view ol th

galaxy from your spacecrall window. The
documentation promises that you will th"-

be assailed by bloodthirsty aliens which

you have to annihilate with your I

Maybe something went wrong in loading

Ihe machine code, but I could not get any

enemy ships al all!

Aluni/aze (Lunar

. Scroti in any fl

ter. Rash any cl

hat works extremely well, Wilh this

m it is possible to pnjduce melodies

3,000 notes Irom your ZXBI —
enough for a symphony' The menu
re you six options. After entering

lelody, which admittedly is rather

increases your score by a factor of two,

whilst taking the most dlllicult route il

rewanjed with five limes your score. A:

you get close to the pad, the view ii

magnified, so that you can really see, it

detail, all Ihose little jagged lunar rocKi

ready to smash your craft to pieces. Your
luel is running out all the time, and your

D gain

S»xonCompuHng:3StCatheFire'5Dnve, Looonnsld, North Humberalde HU1 7 7MT.

Mr Puuloman; 13 Cherry Tree Walk, Nswpark. Ponlydun, Mid-Glamorgan CP7 BRG.
Rsmsoft: 1B George Street, BrignionBN2 IRH
JSR SeillWHre: Chalel "CapyBSpre ', AuOada Fthofle No 253, aparladsn aeCoiraos No.

le Bridge, Slockpon, Cheshlie.

Enlgniai 24 Main Road. Lilllehi!le, Sleatord, Li

CompuWr Rentala: t40 Whitechapel Road. Lunuuii a.
ColourmMic CompullDg: 40 Longfelkm Road. Covemry, V

Unlorlunalely. there is no high j

system so each game is enlitely sepB

It IS, however, a highly addictive g,

and I rate it as good value for money. This

is a very good first release from this

Spanish company.

Summary
All in all, a pretty optimisHc-looking future

lies ahead for the ZX81 . fTiere is obviously

plenty of life left in Utile Brother,



DRAGON 32

NEW FROM

TROJAN
'SPACE TREK'

THE TROJAN LIGHT PEN
PLUGS INTO JOYSTICK PORT

SUPPUEDWITHCASSETTE""
A SIMPLE-TO-USE DEVICE

Mfi/MRS

ADDRESS.,..

SORWARE LIBRARY
FOR

SPECTRUM, SHARP MZ-80K
MZ-80A

Low-cosl weekly hiie ot Games, Languages, Utilities and
y

Educational Programs.

We have a large selection ol soflware with lull software

reviews in our FREE comprehensive catalogue

• Membsrshlp only EG tor 12 monthE,
• Program hiring from only SOp (plus 25p p&p).

• New lilies cohBiBhtly being added.
• fletum ot post service.

Join loflay by clipping Ihe coupon below or send (or your {l

,\ free catalogue and see lor yourself our taniastic range ol /.

' soflware,

BB my E6 cheguB'Poslal Order

_, . . 039 9 22p stamp, please rush m9 your fi

My ComoutBr Is Spaclrum.Q SMrp MZ-flOK,

KERNOW SOFTWARE LIBRARY
(Depl PCWK)

S5 ELIOT DRIVE, ST GERMANS
5ALTASH. CORNWALL PL12 9NL

Nn32c
FruH \ \
Compulsive, addictive, fruit machine. Using your sl<ill

with Ihe holds, turn your £5 slake into £ 1 and 6ea(

the system. Hi-res graphics and sound.

tA.99mcp&p

ISE

DRAGCm and ORIC "JUNIPER" word processor,

comprehensive edit lacilities. menu and cursor driven

S.2S.OOincp&p

Using your sM, locate the airstrip With theTSaar

scanner, fly your aircraft through hazardous |CHequeioric

crosswinds and air pockets to land safely. Watch your | Name . .

.

fuel; watch your artificial horizon; be sure you are | Address. .

.

level on Imai approach. Full colour, hi-res graphics,
|

3D and sound. — — ——

—

IS. Tel.f0793| 40661.

POPUUVR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

Open Forum is for you to publish your programs and ideas. Take care

that the iislings you send in are all bug-tree. Your documentation
should start with a general description ol Ihe program and what II does
and then give some detail of how the program Is constructed. We will

pay the Program of f/ie IVeefidoubleouf newfeeof £6foreach program
published.

on Vic-20

This program is wrilien tor a Vic20 with at

least 3K exUa memory If you ttave more
merrory remember to change Ihe screen

this version ot Pontoon you play against

the computet and the first to go bust is the

loser. Your money, Vic's money, the siaKe,

either dcubie Ihe last

money) or he wlil p'

stake in an attempt to wl

II you get a five-card l[4(

<ie, ace, king) then the

!

sound ettects ere made
In the program there

packs. The first A£(i) ci

neat pack ot cards. The
takes out randomly cart

«(ifhi

e two separate

I Ihe t

Id pack BS(i)

n AS (check-

ing that none is taken twroa) to produce the

'playing' pack. The pack is re-shuflled

when the number cl cards undealt drops

below 12. This can be changed if you want
(line 100). The actual cards are shown with

'riirt"W':din.»$<51).

e fori.-Bto2l;po((e7Sa0+», L6B:PokB3e4BB*». t»»nd7):
pokeeie4*ii. iee:poke3eeB4ti, (nin^r) ^mxt

9 foriI-ato4a4«trB22:Pok»7680'al,168;pok«3e4Be*iI,

t?7ei+»2,i60:pok»38421t»2,

< k(u to tttrtW
9«t»«;Ifit-""tKinl4

38 l -e-c*"" i"'fore'lto4'farn»ltol3'PriTit

48 UU)"«tr«(Ti>*c*tstrt<c)-Pok«3SB75. 178*1

:

i«i*l:iri>5lth»n55
4S noct^iwxt
5! Pok«36a75.B:forl-BtoSl
69 r«int(rTid<l)«M)
7B if*«<r)-"d"indlC«51thenaoto6a
B0 b*<i)»»»<r):i»<r>"'d"
S5 ifi-Slthtniee
98 Pok*36e7S,17e*Sl-l:n(xt
IBB Poki36875-8,pokt36e77.B:prlnt"ir,

if>i48thenf=0
' 9oto38

185 9>ie2'l-3:9o£ubU0-i-i*ltrsa«ubll8:i'311
9osiibllB:l-l»Ul,9osubU0-9oto28B

lie fori-0102
; foi'm-Btoe

120 Poke7700+i4-nt22'l;9
130 nmtnext Pok»36S75. 150 fora=lto28:Ti«nt.

POk«36e73.0

5 ird«-bt<etK«nbt-int<d4/'2) - ird4«lthei*t=d4
6 Pr-lnt"l«hB bet is £"bt:foru-lto98B:ftext-

9otoe4B
8 InPuf'MiDur b«t"Jbt
5 ifP4-bt<8th«nPrlnt"»iou iln't Sot thit

tiuchl bet •9aln ch«4t! ''9oto637
6 eoto648
7 foru-UelBB'P0k»3e873,13B,Poki36e77, ISaintut:
9otol88

8 d5-d4
;
Print'')M*tike-£"bt : return

8 Pokt3fiB77,22B:forl-lStoe»t»P-rpot«3SB7B,l'
forn-l tQ20 : Pok136379 , iiit<rnd(l)« 33)

PiA»36a7a,B;»ato6e4e
a Pok«3Se7!,15a:foru-lto28-'«)(t-Pok»3S875.0:

(ri9hU
e ^v«Kl*ftfi
e Ifu2>9thtn9ol
1 ifu2"9thttiy2'

5 u2«u2+43
e Lful-lthenul:
a irgl«!th«nul'
« lful"3th.nwl'
;5 Iful-
'8 return

(blCDxD)
;cr),3))

,osee:9oto89e
'24

;
fiotoase

r+i 9>2ee£88 rort>ltol0e
229 derrny(H)-vi
230 dtr fnuU>iv»Ul»ft*<b»<f>,3)J
248 dl-riiu(l):t-fnua>:f«f+i;d2-rnvCl):nl-fnua)
255 f-r+l:P!-fnu(n;l("fnu(l);f"f-Hp2-fBU<l):

!i<rnu( 1 )
. 9osubeee -9otcii800

345 Poke7eae*43+l,u2 Poke7e0e<'e74'l,bil -Pokt3a40Bt
43*i.i:Poke3a4B0+e7-ti,i- return

5BB Iru2*l0thenu2-12B*1B
510 iru2-IIthBny2-12B*17
528 iru2-12th«™2-128*ll
53B ifu2-l3thenu2«128+l

10-16 FEBHUAHYIBaa

'rinf'l

J t-e;i<l)-a s(2>-0 s(3)=8;a(4)«0:»(0).8
3 Ul>k:u2-pri'31l:9osuba40:9osiibll0:goiub345'
ul=»;ujZ«P21"i + I+i:9osube4e;9osul!lI8

4 9oiub345
: P1"PI*1-p2=PZ+1
5 lfPl>10*iidPK>14th»iiPl-10
? ifP2>10»ndP2<>14tbBflP2"ia
3 lfPl=14thenPl-ll:iCtJ-lB t-t+1



THE SOFTWARE BANK
LEND A TAPE

AND BORROW ONE OF YOUR CHOICE

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
TO TRY OUT PROGRAMS BEFORE YOU BUY

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE

ALL TAPES CHECKED BEFORE DESPATCH

COMPUTERS REPRESENTED:
ZX81 SPECTRUM BBC VIC20

DRAGON 32

(ENQUIRIES WELCOME FOR OTHEfl COMPUTERS)

Only 50p per tape borrowed plus pSp. Send £5

Annual Membership Fee on full money-back

approval and we will supply you with our informaiion

sheet and order form.

Oflice:

The Software BanK

35 Alexandra Road

Stoneygate

Leicester

LE2 2BB

iVL>

QUALITY SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
Ht»tMil!lltM PIITFKniTIHB. COLOURFUL SOUND

EFFECTS INTO YOUR PROGRAMS!

BUTTERCRAFT SOFTWARE

Watford Technical Books

Now m Slock, ConqxMI's First Boo* of Vic, (£11.95 including

prsuiously unpjDIisn

ir — Bfirams and
games and graphic:

ready lo type m — an

105 St Albans Road, Watford WD1 1 RD

. Tel: Watford (0923) 23324 ^m



OPEN FORUM

5 ifq«-"a"theiioetol£ee
a TT+l

. sosub^e ; I'itUl aoiubl le sosubS^S
3 P3-fnv<O.P3rt3+l
I irP3Me»n*3<>14thenP3=ie
5 lfP3-Htheri(>3-llECt)=ia
7 tC=W*P3
S iftP«Undstl)>e»nds<e)'01;h«ii9otol072
1 9otoia75
I tri(3><ejinds(4>>einili(Q)':ebhen9otD3Bee

5 foro=etot Iftfi>!Unc)s(o)"lBthentP'W-ie
s(oJ=B9cjtoia7e

6 next

e ifW=21thenaoto4ee0
a c»-c«-Hifca<=3then!
e sotoseee
B iftP=2lth»nSOto4eaa

1 t"B
S 1(n"a:il<B)=0:SC2)-8-1C3>=a;q(4)=8

a la3:ul-c:^'dl'9osublie'90£ube4e'9oEub34S
3 l=ifl4-rul>nl'uZ'cl2:30£ublie aoEube4e - 9osub

345:foru-lto45e-next

1 ai'dl*l-d2=d2+l
2 ifdl>10»nddlO14thanai=ie
3 lfdZ>ie»ndd2014then[i!"lB
5 ifdl=14th«ndl-ll:ia)-lB-t-t+l
£ lfd2"14thend2>l^iKt>-ie-t-t+l
B td-dUd2-Iftd>Wortd"2lthen3eee

__ 3 f-f*l

lasa l»i*l+l Sosubl IB Sosubaee : 9osub345 ' foru=

lto45e;nt.t

a d3=fnu<n
1 d3=d3+l
2 if'd3Maandd3014t>ier,d3'lB
3 ird3=14th«ntf3'll 4<t)-lB
7 td«tdtd3
a irtcE>2Und1 (BJ=B3ndq <. I )=ethenl272
1 9otol277
2 iMt2)>'0»ndi>(3)'=e4nd1<4>«0th«nPrlnfbu»t":

soto4eee
7 for-r'Btof iftd>21»nd^<r)"ieth«ntd=td-10

q(r;-e:9otsl270

12Sa irtd>tPth(n9oto3BBB

i4=cj+l.ifci<=3then9otolZ4B

13B5 forl=lto9:forts-lBBloie»teP-la
a P0kB36875. ISa-'n Pok t3e879. n '

ntxt
'
r>xt

3 for-l"ltol5-ro™>13toUteP-3;poke36B75.213+in'
Poke36B79.n*In«xt:n«jtt;-P»;t3SB75jB

132! Poke3ee79,9a
PrinfK c»r-d trick !

° :d4=d4+btP4=P4-bt:ror
t.lto35eBn«>it-Prlnt"r-9otOlBB

Pok«36875. 14B-fcirii-ito25BiitKtPok«36B75.
laa ; forki-l to40B : n«xt Poi(«3687!, B

5 iftP>21theii9oto3ZB0
B Print"! IdinB Euck«r! "

a d4-d4+btP4=P4-btifP4»Bth«n600B
e foru=lto35aB:rie>!t

iTit"«lu!a

eiS Poke3£S75,a
02B Pi-infllucks u

bf fDru"lto35a

'fort'lt

i dld'n 9et i

5 forl=lto9;for-m'lBtoia0stePlB

a Poke36e7S.LS0*ni Poke36879.nf««t nt.t
4 rDrl'=ltol3;forn'=itol!steP3-Poke36B73,23a+B'

pDkc3fiB79,U0't'n'r«xt:Tit>it:pol(e3ee7S.e

B Poke36a79, 90 d4=d4-bt " P4=P4*bt ' fDru=lto3SeB

'

next:print"r;9otolB0
a foi-l»lto9 ronn=iatol8BsteP10

5 Potie36S75, 15B+MPcike36e73,iii,ntitt:n««t

for-l'ltol5fci™=ltol5steP3Pok«36875.23B*B'
P0k«36e79,85*n next: next :pok«36e75.B

5 Poke3S879.9e

gB14 P

601S P

eaie p

Vint
a Poke3S877,28afDrl-I5tD0»tjp-l-Poke3€87

Pok»36879.int<rmiCl)»2S5J

S ro™=lto3BB
; nejit ' next ; Poke36B77, B^Poke

36878- 0:Pok •36979,90
a Prinfinhnother 9o(s/'n>?"

5 9et»» ir4««''°then6045
if»»="n"thenSa60

n Dragon

graphics capebilEties. rt
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OPEN FORUM

le tttDRmON ftTTftCK***
20 «*BY PAUL FERSUSDN):*
38 POKEe5495,0'
40 M=RMD<ie)^HH=0 C='RND<
20>^X=250 Z1=50:T»5

50 FOR D=l TO 300HEXT D

£0 CLS9'SOUNC'£00. IMPRINT
Qie0."C>O YOU I4ANT INSTK
IXTIONS ? (Y/N)"

70 E«=IW:EVtaF E«-"Y" T

HEN 720
80 IF Et'"H" THEN 100
90 IF E*<>"V" OR E»<>"N"

THEN 50
100 PCL5:pnODE3,p SCREEN

1 ,0
110 LIHE<1.0>-(44.20)*PS
ET,eF
120 LINEa.l9l)-(44-lG5>
.PSET.BF

130 L»="F4E3F7R2E4F5R6E6
R8F5R3E3F4R4E6F4R4E 10F4
E3F8R 1 0E1 9F 10E7F1 0R 15E1
0FIK8R3E4"
140 B*="Bri45.i64i"=T«="B
1145, 18i"
150 Gf="Eiee5i0Fi0WieGi
0BEieH10BF10''
160 LINEC45,0>-(45.19n.
PSET
170 DRAUeS 0Rl4UL«.DRnUT>
^DRfiUL*

180 PflINTa50.180>,3,4
130 PAINftl5e.65.3,4
200 f»="DZL2D4R2D2R3^IH
2L15H5L14"
210 TIMER=0
220 PLPlY-TieCDEFGnBCCBflQ
FEDC" - . .

238 Q=JOYSTKCa>^Z=JOYSTK
(1)1 2=Z#4

248 IF TIMER>=4080 THEN

250 ;<

<=250
N-5:IF > =50 THEM

260 Y=<INT<SIK(M)*58>*85
>^W=t1+e.£

2?0 F=fINf<COS<C)t30>+85
).C=C*:e'.4 FS»STR$<F>

288 >;»=STR*'rx)^V*=STR*<Y

3 L»=''' »+>!*+"

316 P«="P101>10L10U9RE»8L
7U8R6D7L4U7"
320 COLORS. 2^DR«JLS:DRftU

P*
330 DRAWK* i ORftkPJ COLORS

.3

340 COLORl .2

350 P=PEB:<SS280> = .IF P=I
2G OR P= 254 THEN 1=1

360 C0L0R2.5^_DR|5UL,»-DRflU

3?B DftHWKS DRrtUPICOLORl

380 IF 1=1 THEN PLAY"T15
V15O5CL30ftl S0rtL30GL80FL
eeEL8ei:'i.sacLS'3"-K=zpGO
TO40e
390 6OTii4B0
408 U«=5TRf'K+7)'8«=STR«
CX-50)-I=0!V=21*7

410 N*=STRJ<Y4-3J J»=STRi
(F+5.!

420 IF <V-CY+101K=0 AND
(V-Cy+ie>>>=-3 THEN D

Rfllg"Bffc6.' + U*+";C3R"+B»
+ ":"^DR«J"PM"»Xt+","4-N»
t"iC3iffGrj"^EX=!
438 if(v-':f+10)>':=0 and
<v-(f+101.>>=-9 then dro
W"eM50/'-t-Ll»+".C3R"+8tt"
1 " ^DRfiw"eir'+t;t+" ,

"+j»+-

iXQt;" CX=1
440 if';v-(;y-h0>><=0 und
<V-(Y*10)>>=-9 OR tV-CF
+ 10»<=0 HND tV-<F+10»
>=-9 THEW PLflV'TlVSlOlC
L180eLI80ALlS0SL188FLie
sELieactisecL 180"

450 IF EX=e OND_CX»e THE

N DRAW "81156. "+U*+"iC3R
260 IF X>50 mo !«250 ft

HD EX=1 OR CK=J THEN HH
=HHtl

470 COLORS. 3 M?AU"BI1M."
+U**-",R200".COLOR3.2

480 IF Z-Z1>10 THEN Z=Zl

490 IF ; -10 THEN Z=Z

M0 IF Z>=141 THEN Z=140
510 IF 2-'.=.30 THEN Z-30
520 C0LOR2.3
530 IF EX=1 THEN DR«U"BM
"+X**"."+W+".>iStJ"

540 IF CX=1 THEN DRftN "0

«"+-XH","+J*+";XS»i"
550 IF EX=1 OR CX=1 THEN

T=T+4^XX=1 :T*=STR*CT)

560 !F XX=l THEN DRflU"BM
"-l-T*+".5.t>ie"

570 XX=0
580 COLORS,

2

590 EX-O CX=0
600 Zti-SlRJfZJ Pt=STR»(Z

640 COLOr.'! •. DP01,tB$:CfiftW

_a* .
650 ZJ=? iiOTO?30
660 CLSl fLHY"Ci3TlO0V3IC
DEFWB^tJf;i,|^eCJ:lEFGflBCDE
FGneCljEFf5f<E"^PRINT"V0yR

POPULAR COMPUTINQW^KLY



OPEN FORUM

TIME IS UP"
6?e PR1NT"V0U SCORED ";H
H.(ie0"f'C(IfjT£"

see PRIN1f-ltO,"rtHOTHER ?

630 FfJs'lNKEVjaF Rt="Y"
THEN 40
780 IF R$="H" THEN POKE
€5494 ,e END
710 IF RK/'Y" -OR R*<>"N
" THEN P80

729 CL51^sa!JHD234.2^PRIN
TB3£."«*.t***tt.JDRftG0N
ftTTACKtS^^*****"

7:30 PPI(jT«%,"THE OBJECT
OF THE fiAME IS TO HITT

HE OKrJe.1. 1^: MOVING FROM
THE '^'K'HT OF THE SC

on Spectrum
This program is designed lo a

IQ practice Iheir lablss by eithi

he correct anstver belore

ill respond. The range ol

allerpd by modification of

t» tfc a .t» HUD f-l» ?«" PRINT

on Vlo-20

This program Is used to coi

to lype in a message and that

code wiih . and —

I REH W-ftN BLflCKHBM'S

3 REN » NWSE COBE

4 REN • (le/ie/KJ
s REN iH««n»*i**>raM
le paKE3£879.e
15 PRINT-MI NORSE COIC"

ir PRINT"!
18 PRIMT'^MTVPE' IN rC5snoE<-

28 INPUT^WtESSmE-iM
3e L^LENCHf)
« FORl-lTOL
se XMMiMCNi, I , u
M PRINT mr •:

M IFKI-" 'THENFOre-lTOWS WEXT

PRINT :0OTDZ»
ee RESTORE

T-tffT
_ _ _Rt,M

rs iFn»""-i-THEN PI

PEWtISBBLE!",RUn

88 IFfitOHtTHEK 79

S! PRINT B*
Se FCIRR-1T0LEN(B»

lee POKEsesTs. is

lie NM(11W(M,R.1>
lie IFN*"". "TNEMG"7B

138 IFN*-"-''T«KJ.lSfl

iM pwE3ee7«.zze
ISe FORE- 1 too:NEXT

lee pot<E3«8r6,9

162 fORVITOTe^NEXT
l6S NEXT R

3BB PftIHT-«HJV B(»£<V/N>-'-

310 GETftl-IFM-" "TMEN31B

JIB lFfl»"''N"TMENPRINT-WO"END

338 IFflI""V"TWEN RJN

340 00T3 318

ID-ie FEBRUAHV )9B3



OPEN FORUM
-

1

Continued trompago 19

see REnncsTO for code «
5«J WTO fl,.-,B.-....C.-.-..D.-...E..,F,..-.,0,~..M. I..

Sie MTO l..—.K-::\...:.,n,-.U.-..D. P..~. ,0.-.-.R.
szewTfiS r,-,u,..-.v,...-,u,. -.«.-.. -.y,-.-.J--..

..,B,—..,S. .

REflDV.
'

Morse Code
byAlanBlackham

The variable K is Ihe rrurriber of keyse....^ piano and moulh organ.

aOUna The function keys F1 lo F9 have Iha pressed. The array of N stores which notes

are pressed. Lines 620-640 slop Ilie prog-

ram coming to a halt by keeplrrg the sound
This program allows full use of the BBC 0^^"- ""'«« ^" ^^_ '^^"^ ^^ P^^'"S channels clear. By pressing FO Ihe notes

you have played will be repeated. Delete

at the same lime as a noise. Various white noise. Try a piano envelope witu resets the envelopes. The program has a

envelopes have been defined including Shiftsa V. range of two octaves.

JO EN=l '%e^

**•*32 VDU 23.0,11,0,0.0,0,0,0
33 MODE? •»»^

60 DIM N(3)
70 PROCDlSPLflV

90 REM *.«»•••* »•••»•
100 -FX 15,1
110 IF INKEY(-<?01=TRUE EN-0:FOR A-1 TO 3iENWEL0PE 1,C

1, 126, lOlPRINTTAB (20, 17H "ENVELOPE "!l:NEXTfl
120 iIF tNKEY(-116)=TRUE, THEN ENVELOPE EN, 1. 2,-2,2,6 1.2,6,1, 1,-1,-1,63, 126:PR

INTTAB 120, 17)
I "ENVELOPE " ; 3n EN=EN+I

INTTAB(20, 17); "ENVELOPE ";1:EN=EN+1
140 IF INKEY<-113)=TRUE THEN ENVELOPE EN, 30, 0,0,0,0 0,0, 60, 10.0.-60,60, !20:P

RINTTAB(20, 17)i"ENVEL0PE ";2:EN=EN+1 : IF EN>3 BDTa 220
150 IF INKEY(-21)-TRUE THEN ENVELOPE ENiO, 2,-2,2,6, 2,6,- 126,-4.0,-1,126,100:

PRINTTAB(20.17)i"ENVEL0PE "Jl: EN=EN+1 : IF EN>3 GOTO 220
160 IF INKEYl-1171-TRUE THEN ENVELOPE EN.l, 0,0,0,0,0,0, 5, 126,0, -5, 40, 126: : PR ||

1NTTSB(20, 17); "ENVELOPE " ; 5: EN-EN+1 : IF EN>3 GOTO 220
170 IF INKEY(-11S)=TRUE THEN ENVELOPE EN,1, 50,50,50 2,2,2, 12,0,126,1,126,9::

PRINTTflB<20. 17); "ENVELOPE " ; 6: EN-EN+l : IF £N>3 GOTO 220
lao IF INKEy(-23)=TRUE THEN ENVELOPE 1,0, 2.0,2,6,12 6, 126,0, 126, 1,126,9:PRIN

TTfiB (20, 17H "ENVELOPE "i7
190 IF INKEY(-119)=TRUE THEN ENVELOPE EN, 1 , 100. 100, 100, 100, 100, 100,25, -50. -50, 11

-50,126,90:PRINTTAB(20,17);"ENVELDPE " ! B: EN=EN+lllF EN>3 GOTO 220 ||

2O0 REt^ NOISE SELECT
210 REM *•••• ««•...
220 IF INKEYi-l)<;TRUE BDTD290

240 IF INKEY(-67)=TRUE SOUND 0,1,2.10
250 IF INKEY!-a3)=TRUE SOUND 0,1,3,10
260 IF JNKE¥<-10O)=TRUE SOUND 0,1,4,10

280 IF INKEY<-S6)=TRUE SOUND O, 1,6. 10
290 IF rNKEY(-33)=TRUE PRDCREPLAV

:.10 REM •**• ******
^20 IP INKE¥<-66)=rRUE N(K)=53:K=K+1

340 IF lNKE¥(-5n=TRUE N(K)=69: K=K+1
350 IF K>3 0OTO56O ELSE IF INKEV!-351 =TRUE N(K)=57lK
360 IF K>3 BDTD560 ELSE IF INKEY (-52!=TKUE N(K!=65:K K+1
370 IF K>3 B0T0560 ELSE IF INKEY (-6S) =TRUE N<K)=73:K
3B0 IF k>3 G0T056O ELSE IF INrEY<-36)=TRUE N(K)=77:K y*i

POPULAR COMPUTING Wl



OPEN FORUM

1

390 IF K>3 GDTD560 ELSE IF INKEV (-a4>=TRUE HtK =Sl!K=K+l
IF K>3 Q0TQ560 ELSE IF INKEY (-69) -TRUE N!K =B5lK=K+l

410 IF K>3 GDT0560 ELSE IF INKEV (-B5)=TRUE NIK =e9lK=K+l
420 IF K>3 BQT0560 ELSE IF INKEV (-54) -TRUE N(K -93:K-K+1
4J0 IF K>3 GDTa560 ELSE IF INKEV (-70)-TRUE NIK =97iK=K+l

IF K>3 GOT0560 ELSE IF INKEV (-71 ) -TRUE NIK = 101:K=.K+1
450 IF K>3 GDTQ560 ELSE IF INKEV (-2) -TRUE N(K) =49:K=K+1
4£,0 IF K>3 G0t0560 ELSE IF JNKEV (-65) =TRUE N (K =41:K=K+1

IF K>3 Q0T0560 ELSE IF INKEV (-55!=TRUE N(K =105:K=K*l
=109:K=K+1

490 IF K>3 GDra560 ELSE IF INKEV (-BQ>=TRUE N(K =117iK=K+l
5O0 IF K>3 G0T0560 ELSE IF INKEV (-56) =TRtlE N(K

IF K>3 BDT056O ELSE IF INKEV ( -73 >=TRUE N(K =12l!K=K*l
520 =125!K=Ktl
530 IF K>3 EDTa560 ELSE IF INKEV (-B9»=TRUE N(K
540 IF K>3 QDT0560 ELSE IF INKEV (-57}=TRUE N(K = 133

IF K>3 G0TDS60 ELSE IF INKEV (-74) -TRUE N(K = 137
560 PRINTTAB(5,10>)CHR«141S"KEYS PRESSED ";K-1
570 PRINTTflBt5, U)iCHR«14I;"KEVS PRESSED ';K-1
580 PROCPLflV

600
610 DEFPRDCPLflV

630
IF flDVflL<-6) > 3 THEN •FX 15,0 - .

IF fiDUAL(-7) > 3 THEN *FX 15,0
IF flDVAL(-8) ) 3 THEN *FX 15,0

660
IF N(1)=0 SOUND !(0201,0,N(l>,5:GDTn670
SOUND &0201,1,N(1) ,5

670 IF N(2>=0 BOUND &0202, 0,N(1 ) ,5:30TD700
IF EN>1 ES=2 ELSE ES=1
SOUND !.0202,EB,N(2),5

700 IF N<3)=0 SOUND &0203, 0. N ( 1 ) ,5: G0Ta73O
IF EN>2 ES=3 ELSE ES=1
SOUND 4,0203, l,Nt3),

3

IF TI-/.J1024 QaT.0750
740 MDT-/.(TI-/.,ll=N(l)!MQTX(TIV..2)=N(2)!MDT-/-(TiX

750 K=1:N{1)-0!N(2»=0:N(3)=0

770
780

DEFPROCDlSPLflV
FOR A=I TO 6 :PRINTTflB(0,fl);CHRei29iCHR«15 7!CHR«135:

BIO
B20 FOR ft=20 TO 25:PRINnflB(0,H)lCHRS129!CHR»l

PRINTTflBdO, 0) !CHR*l'H;"SVNTHEftSIZER"
PRINTTflB(10,l);CHR«141:"SVNTHERSIZER"

850 PRINTTflB(4,3>; " *0=REPLAV :f 1-f B=ENVELOPES
B60 PRlNTTflB(4,4)i" del ete=ENVELOPE RESET"

PRINTTOB(10,19)i"NDISE:^"
eao PRlNTTAB<4.2L>)i"UsB SHIFT and Z.X,C,V,B"
S90 PRINTTAB(4,21);"Z,X.C=PINK NOISE".

PRINTTttB14.22).r'V,B,N=PINk NOISE"
PRINTTflB(4.23)!"Z.B HIBH:X,B MEDIUMiC.N LOW"

920 ENDPF;aC
V30

950
DEFPROCREPLOV

960 PROCPLflV
PRINTTflB(0.ia»:"REPLflV

9B0 N(l)=M0Ty.(A7.,l):N(2)=M0I7.(A-/..2>:N13)-M0T-/.( A'/.. 2)

990 PROCPLAV

1010
NEXT

1020 ENDPRDC

Sound
byRobBflLober

10-ie FEBRUARV 19B3



PROGRAMMING

Showing up the nature of the

character held in the corner
Colin Cattanach presents two programs for searching around

the Vic20 rriemory.

Charscter recognition

When poking around in Ihe VicS memory,

parlicular character is held in. This pro-

gram, which incorporates two optons,

clearly shows ttie nature ot Ihe character
''

II a particular location, by pnniing an

enlarged version ol it at the bottom right-

hand comer ot the screen, within an area

side the relevant horizontal ro

lrorr5120T061
used lor programmable

program to chec'

at say 32768 am

I or Data Searcti

progam will print O'

ded in your listings oi

optimi. c

tum. together witi

lexpanded Vic When Ills

: with an expanded Vic (ol

it was first developed, one

r Ihe following one line

Then press the flijn Slop and Restore

keys to regain the cursor. This fools the Vic

into behavirig as the unexpanded version.

The program is now fed in. and operates

as with the unexpanded Vic.

• • •_•

program

Poke I

warning. Having placed the

ie computer, be sure to save 11

>re a run. Experimenting with

:'ash a program and

from Ihe keyboard.

The following additional I

the program, lor use with

Vic, ('6K-I-], illustrale the kind of silualii

the program may be used to investigate.

IKEN,PEEK(Y);NEXT:t

le 3 duplicates 126

in the user's Basic program Ram

commands
cation 51 20

in Rom at 32760.

sen used to Insert a

Again check this by

me lOlranslersone

YTOfJ,
f Ihe program is in

On a straight run. Ihe program asks for

Ihe limils of the chosen area in memory lo

be viewed. This Is then printed out at a rale

suitable (or scanning, it is often necessary

to search for a piece ot desiri

recorded in memory, whose exact

is forgotten. With a large memory,

through all the memory every time. This is

Character recognillon

1 REn "CHARACTER

233 F-8000iQ"BtH-3B72Ol

249 PRINT "CLH"lF>RIMT>P
250 PRINT "K-"tlINPLIT K

251 Z-PEEKIKI
252 eOBUB 30QI IF F>ei9
253 K~K<-li QOTO 251
254 PRINTlPRINT"PREaa A

255 OET B«IIF B»-"" THE
25*. HUN 2

Y C. J.CATTAIMCH"

2S9
CHARACTER"!

'HlMTiPRlN

"CHARACTER"

t

"ENTER P08ITIQW

, THEN 33S
I THEN 337
I THEN 339

!2l H-H-tZSlRETURN
F»7,GrPDKE H*7,Jl SOTO 30
F-6,B POKE H*6,JlB0T0 304
F»5.Bl POKE H-*5,Jl 0OTO 3

F»4,Bi POKE H+4,J| GOTO 3

F*3,Q| POKE H+3,J| GOTO 3

F*2,Ql POKE H*2,J| GOTO 3

F+1,Q| POKE H*1,J| OOTO 3

POPUU^H COMPUTING WEEKLY



PROGRAMMING
ttiB maximum number ol values lor DS], In

On entering /)un 4000, one is asked ! provrding the routines in lines 10-14 and the initial Word Search, tines 4005-4025

systemalic aearch is then earned oulot all Lines 10-14 direct Itie operation in fiand scanned for the presence of the Desired
recorded information, and sli sentences to ttie tines ol information to be printed on Word C$. If this is found, line 4200 prints

containing the word in question are printed tlie screen. Tliese are lurltier defined by out the actual listing of the sentence in

ojl on the screen, with the word high- lines 70-74, which direct enaclly which which the word occurs.

lighted in red. lines are to be printed out between limjis of Lines 4201-4203 decide Which pari of

Trte program is obviously at more use lines 100 and 164. This covers 84 listings the sentence shall be printed in blue and
with an expanded Vic, which has a greater or 84 « 4 = 336 tines ol screen print. With which shall be in red (the high -lighted word

appears in red). Line 4208 pnnts one letter

But by placing less information on file, of screen print, it is importani to ensure St a time in blue, and line 4210 prints in

one can experiment with it using the basic that the maximum value ot L inserted on red. Line 4204, and also line 60, contains
machine. The program as listed lakes up demand, line 55, falls within the limits ol the time delay values T between each
about a third of the memory available with recorded data, i.e. the DS values of lines sentence printed, and may easily be
the 16K expansion, leaving plenty of room 100-184. Failure to observe this can lead altered.

to record more information lo search to annoying hold ups. Alter the Word Search and the resulting

through, using the Word Search procedure. Before running the Word Search pro- print on the screen, one is given the option.

Lines 52 and 55 ask (or the limits of gram, lines 4000-4210, one should ensure lines 41 00-41 14 ol a repeat viewing ol the

information to be printed out in the straight that the value 84 in line 4005 represents same data, (pressing Ft ), or one is asked
Run mode, pertaining to Ihe area of the maximum number ol recorded pieces for Ihe next word lo be searched for

mem.orycoveredby Listings 100-184, The of Intormailon in the listings 100-1B4 (i.e. .(pressing F7).

Record or Individual word search

1 REM "RECOBD SEARCH OH INDlWIDUftL WORD SEARCH BY

12 IF Z->35 OND i=< 51 THEN 72

14 !F l->t,^ AUB I—. 85 THErJ 74
84"! PRINT!

PRINT FDR WORD SEARCH RUN 4O00"I PRINT

55 PRINT "L-"t>INPUT L
.1ST NO.-";

'*Io"prInt'w.PRINT.PR1NT=FOR T-1 TO ZOOO.NEXT NEXT

70 ON 1 GOBUB 100, 101, lOZ, 104, 105, 106, 07. lOB, 109,

71 ON Z-17 BDBUB 117 133lRETU
N72 ON Z-34 SDSUB 133, ' ISOiRETU

73 ON Z-51 QOSUB 151 167iRETU

SflTlDN l«fl)(

OF 4 LINES TQ EftCH LIST NUMBER:

AND MftV TOKE UP ft MflXlMUFI OF FOUR Sf^REEN LINES
134 D«-" THIS IS THE LHST PEICE OF INFORMATIQN FILED. ||

4000 PRINT'MCLR) BIVE WORD SQUEHT" 1 PRlNTi PRINT WORD C*-")l

4009 N-LEN(C*)

4025 NEKTlNEXT

4101 PRINT"PRES3 F7 FOR REPEAT VIEWING"
4110 GET F«IIF F»-"" THEN 4110
4111 IF F«^'MF1)|| THEN 4000

4200 PRINt'pRINT"I-"IZ|" (LIST N0=" ! Z*"??! "
)
"

i RINT
4201 FOR R-1 TO LENllrt)
4202 IF MID»»D»,R,N)<>C« THEN 4208

<Buue>" i>
R-RfNlNEXT
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SPECTRUM

Type founts

galore
Ian Farquharson explains how
to create and store your own
ctiaracter sets.

The Spectrum character si

upper case lellers and

copied across from Ihe ZX81
changes. To rrake any cha

ZX81 character set, an ex|

Most Spectfum
ra-de[ine the UDC
problem with these

most only 21 diferent shapes may
programmed. This means that you can

create foreign alphal:els or new Engli.

type faces with more than 21 letters.

There Is a way to gel around II

took at page 1 73 of Iha ZX Speclr

free pari ol

Firstly, you

space tor the characier lable near lo

lop of yojr free Ram, This will require
memory, ii

lable, and set the pointer to it. To do Ih

type Sai-e^CharsefCode 64000,768 thi

Enter. The whole process should only la

Thirdly, you can replace certain charac-

ters (or all) with your own lype-taces

by Poking In the appropriaie eight Bil

numbers (1-255) 10 form the rows o( your

new characters. Remember to enter eight

numbers for each characler even II they

are intenQad lo be blank, as Ihe previous

inlertere with the new characiers. The
method ot inlroducing the new characters

into the lable depends upon ho* many

Is origlna

command as you type it but if you are

careful this should nol prove difficult

Once Ihe characler set is working cor-

rectly you can delete any Basic program

as usual with /Ueiv When this is done Ihe

original Sinclair set will be used Vou can

always restore the programmed lable By

entering Poke 33607,249. The old set may
be called up at any lime by Ihe command
Poke 23607,60
The following data, when entered at Ihe

specified locations using the program in

the third stage, with line 50 removed, will

replace ihe upper case latiers and the

fulurislic type face

scribed as similar lo

those used in Ihe arcade game "Delen-

Numbers I lo 9 and

is done wilh Verily "Charset" Code
64000,766, which checks the saved data

against the data m memory id make sura

Ihe saving operation has been property

basically a project for those willing to

experiment wilh Ihe principle. The only

taull with this system Is thai all the

keywords will also change. II is advisable

10 turn on the new set at the beginning of

the program and to restore it lust before

you list the program. Doing this will allow

you lo extend Ihe character set by defining

Ihe live characters after Z for both upper

and lower case use, but will not corrupt

these symbols in Ihe listing.

This program has been written lor use
on Itie 48K version of the ZX Spectmrn. II

could be used on a 16K version with

changes lo all the addresses which are

above 1 6364. But as you would be left with

less than 6K of memory lor your own Basic

programs, il would limit the use of many
commercial prograrns which have been

written tightly inlo Ihe free memory space
ollhe 16K machine.

COMPUTING WEEmy



DRAGON

Dictionary
compiler
3270 The design is now Dravn next to

grid, using the new ES which has bi

crearea. Drawing it at scale B ensures I

its piopoitions, though not ils size, are

same as the design creeled on the grid

3280-3300 The design is displayed un
key IS pressed, then control is returnei

Module 4, Note that the scale (or DraH

Summary
This prograr n odd 01

Having defined a design on \t

should now be able to call up
by pressing key '£' and, atle

pause, see it displayed at

Stopping the program will al

examine the E£ which the r

created. Note thai no check is

your design is not too complex

by a siting ot up to 255 '

too lull a grid might result in

though this is unlikely to happen.

Module 7: Lirms 6000-6090
The function of this module is to

than many of the

earlier programs, tl

purpose is to save i

Testing

grid, you

a lengthy

s almost completely useless.

That is to say, all it accomplishes is to

store strings defining small-scale designs

or characters onto tape — hardly a stun-

ning leaf. In combination with other prog-

usable character sets, and modules v

will allow you to use such character

easily in high resolullon Pmotles. the

program becomes an indispensable tool

v^ich enables the Dragon to eiceed Ils

normal capabilities.

(1 ) A character creator Is hardly much use
unless you are prepared to sit down and
define some characters. Though this may
seem an incredibly difficult and bonng task

at lirsl glance, a moments reflection will

suffice to realise thai a complete set of

characters, already defined in pixels. Is

laid out Oelore you in the listings given in

this book. Alternative styles ot lettering can
be lound in the program listings In any
computer magazine. VVith such examples
to work from, you really should have no
difficulty In building up a collection of

way as to be useful tor subsequen
grams. The program which follows is de-

signed to accomplish ihis by holding ir

memory up to 100 characters at one time

possibility of more being picked up
1 The

(2| The program given does not necessari-

ly always make the best use ot the 255
characters of siring space available tor ES,

This is because a blank move always uses
the BM notation, which requires at least

seven characters (BM-f2,-2) and poss-

ibly 9. An interesting challenge would be to

I collections such as "ABCDEF-
etc to provide materiel for high

programs which require text, Ir

later programs we shall examine practkial

modules for using such character s

without constantly having to specify

DRAW commands in the prograr

MODULE 1 iines 1000-1150

MODULE 2; Lines 1S00- 1560
This module sets aside sutficien

for the necessary PMODE and
the rest ot the available memory (or strings

as well as setting up thr
-

Commen/a/y
1540 The mam dictionary o( characters

will be held in the sinng array DiS, The
number of elements which this array *,"'

be capable ot holding will depend on tt

complexity ol the characters and, then

fore, the lenglh of the stnngs required
'

Diati/ them. The character set cun-ently

being compiled will be held in the string

array Chars.

1550 Ct and Dl recorc

characters stored in the character set and
the dictionary.

byth
.e file. >

DfRAWi
check thai it has been satisfactorily re-

corded and reclaimed. If this is successful

then the program is complete and you are

ready to proceed to the second half of the

CHARACTERS. Summary ol single-key

tunaiions:

With cursor flashing;

situated.

1 — Inks in square on grid « lere cursor is

situated.

H — rotates design with grid by 90
degrees anti-clockwise.

Wl— calls subroutine which noves design

( — 1rans(orms design within grid into its

mirror image.

E — creates string which

design i( DRAWn.

The Working Dragon 32, by David Lamenca.
cosis £5.95 ana is avaiieOle from Sunshine
Booka Ud., HobhousB Conn. 19 wmicomlj
SIreel. London WC2 7HP.
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9
I BBC, Dragon, Spectnii r ZX81

computer and you are not yet a member of THE
MICROCOMPUTER SOFTWARE CLUB, then only those

with the VIC can be foi^ven. We have only just added the

VIC to our coverage.

Membership of The Microcomputer Software C!ub would
save you money and troubie. Each month we thoroughly

teat and evaluate the many piograniE issued by the growing

number of producers-includine Pixel, UK, Bug*Byte, A& F,

Campbell, C-Tech, and the smaller companies that you may
find it difficult to keep track of. If a program is good, and
it has got to be very good, it is recommended to our mem-
bers in the next issue of the Newsletter.

All the programs that we recommend are made available to

our members at very low prices. For example, a Bug-Byte

program usually costing £10.00 would be offered to mem-
bers at £9.00 or less. A saving of at least 10%. Every month
we select what, in our opinion, is the overall best program

for each computer and this MAIN CHOICE program is

offered to members, for one month only, at an average

20% less than the normal price. A MAIN CHOICE program

usually costing £6.00 would, therefore, be av^lable to mem-
bers at about £4,80.

Every month members receive, free of charge, our Newsletter

full of information on the programs we have found suitable

for recommendation. The range is large, including adventure,

arcade, standard games, household, rmanclal, educational,

wordprocessing, and utilities. Ordering from the Newsletter

is simple and quick and, of course, quality Is guaranteed.

Don't bother
guessing which
programs our
members are

saving money on
this month.

JOIN THE CLUB
AND WE WILL

TELL YOU,
FOR FREE

Membership is completely free of charge, and receipt of the

Newsletter is automatic. Members are under no obligation

to purchase a fixed number of programs from the Qub.
Tliey buy what they want when they want in the full

knowledge that they are buying the best programs at the

best prices. So, if you own or use a BBC A or B, Dragon,

Spectrum (both versions), VIC (expanded or unexpandcd),

or ZX81 (16k), join the Oub. It will cost you nothing, and

B»vB you a lot.

-Tfr3[

Free membership application
member ofThc MicrocampuLei Saflwin
underaland tlml memberlhip is free of c

As a mcmbci 1 v/ill reixivci the Oub Ne

nameI I I I I I I I 1 I I I II 1 1 1 1 M II 1 M 1 1 1 1 1

ATinBF'i'! II 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 [ 1 [ M f 1 1 1 M 1

riTV M 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 M M 1 1

SIGNATURE

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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COMPUSENSE LTD
Computer Systems Consultants

286D Green Lanes, PO Box 1 69
Palmers Green, London N13 STN
Tel: 01-882 0681 01-882 6939

DEMON Machine Code Monitor

lor DRAGON Computer

SPECIAL
OFFER

ZX81 & SPECTRUM
ADVENTURES

SATURN DEVELOPMENTS LTD
Dept PK, 37 Heol Dulals, Blrchgrove

Swansea SA7 SLT

DRAGON BYTE
51a QUEEN STREET

MORLEY
Tel: 522690

WB RMffiEQBOWe'iiliLY)

Home Computers,

Software, Board Games
Mon—Sal 1 1 am—S pm

^1 W. YORKS

WANTED URGENTLY
Arcade-lype games programs lor Speclrum, 2X81,

Vic20, Oric, Dragon, BSC Micro and Lynx,

We pay top royalties or buy your capyrighl tor cash.
National mail order and dealer sales ensure you gel

the best reward lor your genius.

Write or call into

NORTHWISH LTD
THE GROUND FLOOR, RALLI BUILDINGS

STANLEY STREET. MANCHESTER
M3 SFD

or Phone 061-632 9143

Courage, skill, and splil-second decisions will see
I you through, as your newly-tormed rescue team

battles to save three Irightened potholers, trapped in

the blackness ol Death's Head Hole.

There are hours ol nail-biting excitemeni in this new
,

brand ol adventure lor the Dragon 32, written with

I

the help of cave rescue experts. After this, other |

I

adventures will just be games.

Only £5.45 by return of post from:

WORDS AND PICTURES
7 Hawthorn Crescent, Burton-on-Trent

DRAGON
WIZARD SOFTWARE

WIUROSDFTWAHE.P IX 23. OUNFlRMLtHE, F,
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CLASSIFIED

"Si'sseJa"/"' E3
ZX81 : 16K SOFTWARE

aiBHraMC fuw: Will p M Da nm u

DRAGON 32
Fiv« Exciting Game* to

ONLY £2.40

DISCOUNT BOOKS

-IfB.lB.MraMJIBUjlw

IWLUDIM POST ViS^g

CE

THE FROG

48K SPECTRUM

FOREST SOFTWARE

^M) , artimi eavMr, U-m «

^Sdy WMiy <n lollUNmm

no in owed wiin Ona Tratii or Dn

SPECTRUM ASSEMBLER

JUPITER ACE
USERS CLUB

Newsletter, BoflwBre (Both

B9 and ulilllie9l, sdaptsi

lor ZX81 add-ons.

SAEfordalails.

union, 18 GfOiga Sinai,

BrlghlDn BHZ 1RH

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



do garrw for ihs Linoxpaixlsd VI

PERSONAL COMPUTERS BDUghl

kteughton-Fs-Spnng, Tyne

OSBORNE 1'1, single Oensily, Ci

aN ACC0UNT1NO S

de Enquiry (max 300 ac

Top SPECTHUM FC

PalertxTouB'i

:Q0RIC-1, ISKRam.

Computer Swap
01-930 3266

m.mmi.im.ijCTM

SWAP DRAGON SS, BorserH caibtlge

EaW. Tel Vorti (0904) 33329.

1 0- 16 FEBRUARY I SS3



SOFTWARE AT DISCOUNT PRICES
FOR BBC, DRAGON, VIC20, SPECTRUM

AND ZXS1

COTSWOLD COMPUTERS
Park hill. HooK Norton, Oion.
Teh Hook Norton 7S747Z

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
AT TRADE PRICES

-™XS*
£:^^r:^i;t?ir^

^MX^

__.„V|CTAOBAPH,..

ZX SPECTRUM

. . 2X31 games Irom

Popular Cotupuiing

Weekly ate recoraed o

•"p,.™"m""T

al CS.95 9aeH

Q Best ol Popular

_ Computing WMlily I
air4.45e8di

(on Broadway)
_ al£4.95each

Sunshine Books Ltd.
|

London WC27HF

Reuenge for Hie 1SK8,

48K Specirum. Hoboi

ConlroltorinBlBKZXBl

A NewRangeFrom Sunshine Books Ltd JC;

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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1SW tadinalagy In 1962. CsllM by

Marvellous Ihe gsnerlc term 'Josephsor devices' or

Mediocrity circuits which BCI as supereonduciors al low

LemperBWrBS (near ^solute lem. -273=C),

These devices ware [0 be used to develop a (so

farl theoretical supereompuler by IBM, which

Have 1 boughl a calculator wiih a lime- was lo be little greater in volume than a Sinclair

Keeping taoilily, or Have ( bought a lime-liBepBr Spectrum, bul immensely more powerful.

wHh 8 calculabng lacilrly. or did 1 really buy wnal My hands are not over-large, but my ringers

sUII prefer a hili-size keyboard It 1 am lo use a

Hibg 10 periorm simple calculations?

An allamaUwe would have been to haue specialised lool. 1 can see that lor particular

bougbl a wristwalch with an inlegrsi calculator

a use. bul Ihe beauty cl the computer as an

you push with a prarl — but being clumsy 1

needed big l(eys. That my purchase was mjch
larger than such a waloh llhough waler thin, so 1

thought had gone Into the package, il Is no use

advantage. To reduce Ihe size ol the walch plus having a superb language or operating system

calculator lo mat ol a half-perry (new versionl

the chips to let them breath, with (ol course!

The trouble with

aldevlcea.

an this t}B continued? Or, n
:tiould this reduction be co
directions? Ask yoursell wl

Simply, the argument is that miniatunsatlc

can only go so far In Iha physical package -

humans are not shrkiking In sympathy.

II Is untloubledly a good thing that vte hav

imall slopped being good. Small is

uler
I hhe a machine Ihe siz

' Ihe Dragon, or a Vic. Mediocre is

Memory question

All he could remember ol the queslkm w.

Ihsi it consisted ol two two-digit numlwrs
mulliplied logether and a further one-digit r

ber which was either lo be added or subtracted.

e left of the equals sign were

B are greater then 32 as Ihey have four-dig

squares. Also A Is greater than B tjy al least te

(Clue 1 across). In ihe pn:eram Ihe values <

ar>d B are entered into two ForlHexl loops and
interlocking values are cheated lo see K c

<a LETO$ = STR$(B>B)
U IFC$(1|<>Bt(2)0BD«3)<

99 LETI^ = STRS(A.B)
IH IFej(1)<>0t(1)0ReSl)-:>F»(Z|OR
EJl2:<>0»(2lOHFS|1)<?BS(f)ORFN2l

Winner otPuziie No 37
The winner is: Geoff Bogg. Holling Hill

Lane, Wickarsley. Rolherham, S. Yorks.

31?) A«HintilyLvl^wr^iO|fin]mlngttr1hiBBC

5(Ti Dnlcl^wiEmnnglorItvBeCMcfo,{:4>«r
a[ei OvwnwBp«Buii.wiiiuiHni(n

Bl QrBlt»anlCllM>linlHBBCHlBll.ll»i»ig
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AMAZING NEW
PRODUCT
TELES0UND84
BBC/SPECTRUM
SOUND BOOSTER

Telesound 84 outputs the computer sound direct

Itirough your unmotlified TV set. Sound effects then

can be controlled from a whisper to a roar. Three easy

snap-on connections eliminate soldering.

Teiesound 84 measures 27! x 2 x 1 'A cm, and requires

no separate power supply. This unique device (patent

pending) uses some of the very latest ultra miniature

components and costs only E9.95 Inclusive of post,

pacl(ing, etc.

Full inslruclions with connection diagrams are supplied

so that the unit can be fitted in minutes without any

previous experience.

Cheques/PO to

COMPUSOUND
32 Langley Close

Redditch, Worcs. B98 OET
please slate your computer when ordering

AT LAST! ^\** » ^ »» »* E5.50
1

BY POPULAR DEMANDV3'

.... Calo»>nolh

'

Esuiijiet
l,"ro! piipliiM, lal" TO your

;-*:; zx-81

^^^^ ""' '*" '""^- """' "'-
^

FED UP WITH
SPACE INVADERS?

M.C.LOTHLORIEN

'lers you Moiirs o( stimulating

ith their challenging range of wargames
IS SPECTRUM, 2X81 , DHAQON 32

• SAMURAI WARRIOR— could you Have iDBen

SHOGUN in tne 1 3lh Century Japan?

Pncs SpBClnim £5.50 16KZX81 £4.50

DRAGON 32 £6.95

f TYRANT OF ATHENS— can you guide Athens to

Price. Speclrum £5.50 I6K ZXB1 £4 50

DRAGON 32 £6.95

• ROMAN EMPIRE— How good a general are you^

Price: SpBClnjm £5 50 fSKZXSf £4.50

• PELOPONNESIAN WAH ~ can you defeat those

nasty SPARTAfJS?
Pnce; 16KZX8I only £4.50

• WARLORD— how well can you protect your village?

Price: I6KZXB1 only £450 Dragon 32 E6.95

Cheques or PO's please— made payahle lo.

M.C. LOTMLORIEN, DEPT. P.3

4 GHANBY ROAD, CHEADLE HULME
CHESURE SKS 6LS

SOFTWARE

E7.95

e7.95

DRAGON 32

PROGRAMS
MONSTER MINE byW E. fulacGowan E7.95

GOLF by Pele Allen - E7.95

SPACEMISSIONbyVi/.E.f^iacGowan t7.96

ALIEN BLITZ by Peter Chase -.. E*'"

CHARACTER GENERATOR by John Une CB.BS

GAMES PACK I
^-^^

Space Wars. Sheepdog, Torpedo. Snake.

GAMESPACKII
Landing. Hangman, Speedboat Batlleshii:

GAMESPACKIII
Reversi, Pontoon,

GEMPACKIVby Vl/. E MacGowan E7,9S

Sea Harrier Sub Chase,
EDUQUIZIbyPelerChase E9.95

Geography, Invenlors. Monarchs.

LYNX PROGRAMS
Please phone o' wriie lor details

All available ihrough mail order

GEM SOFTWARE
22 PRESTWICK DRIVE. BISHOP'S STORTFORD

HERTS, CM23 5ES
Telephone: (0279) 52401

POPULAR COMPUTINGW


